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IN THE SUPRE1\1E COURT
of the
STATE OF UTAH
Case No. 9411
IL n RE~ERVOIR &: IRRIGATION COMPANY,DESERET

:r.Rllrr\TICN COMPANY, DELTA CANAL COMPANY,
i[L \ ILLE IRRIGATION COMPANY, ABRAHAM IRRI',.~.Ti0\; COMPAI'\Y, CENTRAL UTAH WATER COMl.
RICHFIELD IRRIGATION CANAL COMPANY,
, .~,Al3LLU, IRRIGATION CANAL COMPANY, ELSI\JF,E CANAL COMPANY, BROOKLYN CANAL COM. ·.\. ;\rONROE IRRIGATION COMPANY, WELLS IRRI.' ,·; :o,\ co~.i.?A:.JY, JOSEPH IRRIGATION COMPANY,
,! . JIJ( VALLEY CANAL COMPANY, VERMILLION
ll\L;c;ATION COMPANY, and MONROE SOUTH BEND
'. \'~;\L COMPANY,
Plaintiffs and Appellants,
\',
1

vs.

1"
iJ

~~·l ;>

J\GUITCH IRRIGATION & RESERVOIR COM0 f CTAH and WAYNE D. CRIDDLE,

~!\ 1, ~T t\ TE

~T

:,_ l E El\GINEER

~t

the STA TE OF UTAH,

Defendants and Respondents.

RESPONDENT'S BRIEF
PRELIMINARY STATEMENT
•\ppellants, in their Preliminary Statement and Statement
of facts, attempt to create an impression, by innuendo, that

1

the facts in this case would entitle them to a g .
uaranteeJ .·
.
of water at some given point if respondent s chai , ,
··
lot .1ppl1' ·1
should. be gra~ted. Appella~ts have sought ~ 0 t'Jud,:·!
case with the Hatch To\Vn case whose ?rirc· I
'

' lp <:~ llU

here apply; therefore, respondents must submit a britt ,,·
ment of acts to place this matter in proper perspective. "'

''R.',

References to the record shall be desllrnated
o

. ,"
01, .!le

STATEMENT OF FACTS
West Panguitch Irrigation Company is the owner ur "·
the waters of Panguitch Creek Drainage under the Cox Dec:,,
This ownership extends to the waters of Panguitcl1 L.a~e .ii,
to the tributaries thereof as well as to the waters of the Lftt
below the Dam. Panguitch Lake is some 16 miles upstrtJ'
from the mouth of Panguitch Canyon.
It is at the canyon mouth that the respondent imgan
Company diverts the waters into its two canals, ttit \~.
Ditch and the South Ditch. These canals serve the i~nJ) er:'
Company shareholders, the West Ditch coursing approxir;~J:c'
8 miles to the North and the South Ditch some 4 miles t11 :i.
South. Neither of these canals connects with the Sevier R<..
as a surface flow, nor are there any waste ditches from '''
canals to the River.
It should be noted that not one of the appellants hm
lands served by these two canals, indeed the ma1orit1 '
appellants are far down the Sevier River system, some sc ;
as 170 miles away in the area of Delta, Utah.
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, .

1

• \ ,L
1 1 1

i

, •• i
1

;; 11 ;.;ineer for app10val of their application to build
reser'.'o1r at the mouth of Panguitch Canyon, the

l'cinC:

. .·, •.•
1

to make more beneficial use of .their water,

s,it uintroL anJ to establish flood protection, applied

, ·:ll' Sr.i~c
_

aii"uitcb lmgJtioo Company, in order to create

l~,1!' sy~ern

::
1

ltJ

restore waters from Panguitch Lake and to

. ' .. I.. l.,,~ of Panuu1tch Creek made between the dam and
, t ll

I'·

, ,.i ·llrn

b

mouth. This water belongs to West Panguitch
.n Company and has been used by them for many
Tiie storage of this water could alter its time of use

, ·"'Jilo

···'' thcrcbi adect, to some degree, any sub-surface flow which
1,:Lur between the lands of the West Panguitch Irri1

,:,)mpariy and the Sevier River. This alteration was

11111

hJSis for the protest of appellants to the application of

<:

,. P:rnguitch Irrigation Company.

rhe matter was duly considered by respondent State Engi·• .1

\1

. , :,1r11;

no. after careful study, rendered his memorandum
1n rhe matter, which decision states in part:

· The applicant, by the Cox Decree on the Sevier
R \er. \1?.s <l\\arded 'all of the flow of Panguitch Creek
r,11' tht entire year,' and a storage right in Panguitch
L,,;;( The new reservoir proposed under the subject
.1prlicatinn wculd store the applicant's decreed water
:;\,1ilable rn the creek below Panguitch Lake, and in
addition the proposed reservoir would act in a regulat,)r" manner for waters released from Panguitch Lake
and 11ould provide flood control for residents of Panguicch City and silt control for the irrigation company.
The ~ult1tude of benefits appear to justify feasibility.
\\· e fully recognize that the lower users are derendent upon the return flow of the Sevier River, that
chey must guard against changes that would substan-

3

tially reduce the return flow, and that the\ ,
to look to this off ice for assistance 10 pr' l Jr'. le:
vested rights._ But this o~ice is charged : ;~<1~~
tratlon and d1stnbut10n ot \Vater 111 all part s (J,; Ill'
.. '·
d
an we conceive that one ot our pnme i~, 1 ' ·
the encouragement
of a more eff ICrent u·~e ur.·'"·'.· ·
.
We believe the proposal here fits the latt .. :.
impairment of the rights oi lower users. · e, \.,

1

In essence, the State Engineer determined thar t' _
were true, as appellants asserted, that some ettecr \1. Uc,•,
'·· .
made on whatever return flow might exist, such etteLt

11

be of such slight proportion as to make no significanr l, ·.
ence. The State Engineer went on to place safeguaidi ,,
establish rights to limit the amount of storage and to 1:,
new lands being served by the change, which safeguar~) .
subsequent! y adopted by the court.
Appellants appealed this decision to the Distncr :.'.
which upheld the State Engineer's position and nm\ ttm ,,
has been brought.

STATEMENT OF POINTS
POINT I.
THE COURT PROPERLY FOUND THAT IMPOL\:
ING OF WATERS OF PANGUITCH CREEK WOuLD~i
MATERIALLY AFFECT ANY UNDERGROUND fLC:'
BETWEEN PANGUITCH CREEK AND THE 5[\T
RIVER WHICH MIGHT EXIST, AND WOULD THER
FORE NOT IMP AIR APPELLANTS' RIGHTS.

4

POINT II.
J 1

,

L

. ·... \l

'-.~) i..",.

•

LED ' HATCH TOWN" DAM DECISION

, .. ,.) dJ!'UL\TlON TO THE INSTANT CASE.
ARGUMENT
POINT I.
ti:i: COL1RT PROPERLY FOUND THAT IMPOUND-

ui \ .,d.ERSOF PANGUITCH CREEK WOULD NOT

: ,1d

1

RL\LL Y AFFECT ANY UNDERGROUND FLOW'
1
; ~ \ 1 t:Li-. p,'\.NGlJITCH CREEK AND
THE SEVIER
1
R'.\ rn \\'HICH MIGHT EXIST, AND WOULD THERE1 oRr ;\JOT ll\f PAIR APPELLANTS' RIGHTS.
.:. , ,

1hue

have been no records made of the past flow of

; .n(uHch Creek. Due to the terrain problems, soil composition

'

..1r1Jbks and the like, it is virtually impossible to determine

.1·J mt<isure how much, if any, of the waters of Panguitch
bv \Vest Panguitch Irrigation Company on their

.:k

LVLl

,,J,

;;,l\ e ult'.mately found their way into the Sevier River

·111~b_t.:round
; 1 ''

J~

return flow.

not denied by the State Engineer in his decision,

:,, respondents at trial, that it may well be such flow
:\;1: :rnd ti1ar perhaps storage of these waters, enabling use
1: Mltrcnt times than under flow conditions, might affect
: 1111 return
Such effect could be to decrease the flow or to
i'i< rrase it (R. 88), but in either case it was determined that
ilit· eftecr would be so slight as to be negligible. As Mr. Hubert
1

1

Limbert. Deputy State Engineer, testified on the subject:

(R 8?-94).

5

. "West Panguitch Irngat1on Ccmpan, , "~' d' .
m the Sevier R1:er I?ecree, the Cox Dtt rt~ ·
waters of Panguitch Creek. * * * apparer1,:,1 ' : .·
· L ' t 'l
Decree
attempted at least 'in some meast•,[(, t(J ·· ·
.
.

this tnbuta~v ;r~m the -~a1~ srrcam byma,,il 1i' '"'
statement.
. we ki10\\ :clso that the Co\
awarded storage 111 Panguitch Lake cu the \\'" ,
. h L a I(e to th e W est I.Janb''U1tch lrri rr t .ur r·P,·
gmtc
.
bJ Jun
,.
pa~y a_nd as a part of this change tht \'V'est bn~L .
Irngation ~ompany was to move some d J(S .·11 ,
down to this proposed reservoir. * * *
··
1

"As we consider those factors \ve then tla\ c " 1,
back to what the situation was before the cJnn[e .··
filed. We know that the water was d1verreJ ~i, 1 :
the surface of these lands at least as much as ,10""
and that water was applied to the lands, mo-.~d.:·
the lands and of course became part of the \:'est L
guitch system and in going back intc the Sevier R1,1

***

"What change would be made? It wo1.dd r11:;r.
mean that you would take water which was fomt.
moving out along these canals, spreading cut ,,11
so-called lands of the West Panguitch Irng;,1101 C
pany and then, as still the \\Test Panguitch S\'.ll::
would still be getting back in the river. \Xf ell. n,w
doing this, in putting it in the reservoir, you are Ll\:: ..
the water now out of the canals, putting 111 a 'tSc"
for a short period, * * * at this elevation, as a "':
rough figure, we can get more exact, if necessar1 ·
would figure a net loss of approximately three 1.
feet per acre evaporation.
"Now, being about 3 7 acres. (the area of the D'
posed reservoir) that vvould roughly mean that the:
would be 111 acre feet that would be lost ro the srste::
by putting it into the reservoir. To compensate fur th:
however, we have 11 miles of canal roughly and '.L

6

,

, , 111

.. • ,,.

t'f apnroxmutely ten feet you could

1t1,

a (.11 .. u " 1" .
r
,,
,] 1 ~- ti'-1I....~ cvapo~; i-)11 ofi of the canal surface

.> ''.' 'uid

· •
'I "LI 1 , t'
1
·;,

L

!l l

r(Ju,rbh ~xceed. would be s~mewhe_re
hft1·-iFe ace feet, so that 1f we d1s· ' , ... , . :.J 'he e1a;1oucicn completely placed in the
,nu tu ,11
r
'°l ;,_·: ,, -J,, there lOL• ld bt a n~t loss to the system of say
, , Jue tect plus a little bit.
.. 1,.1
h-i-t'y ,,_
1cr'-' ec11 ...
;.-......

(·,_1!11

i"

l

-

1

1\cw that b one reason \Ve used the word d_eminibecause that's vvhy the fifty-five acre fe~t 1_s very
Jdinrttly ;'1 small quantity and we can say 1t 1s lost
to the system.
·iium

'Now it doesn't say that under the old system, after
rhc \\ ater has gone from these canals on to the surface
1 ; 1rh an inefiicient use of water, much of that may have
oeen transpired.
\iow, if you put it in a reservoir and use it only
when it i'.> needed, then they may tend to balance each
mher, but in our Jeliberations we did figure that there
1• 1s that small amount of water involved as a loss."
"

1

\r Page 92 Mr. Lambert states:

' So you can see there are two ascpects of this thing
tlut created the deminimum theory, one was that there
11 mdJn't be ioss to the system of this evaporation, the
1)ther \\Ould be that there would be a loss to the system
perhaps by a more efficient use of the water, and that
rs \\hy we put agam in the memorandum decision that
lht;c could be no increase in acreage."
TJ sho\1 that the State Engineer had thoroughly con-

facts of the case, Mr. Lambert indicated that they
'Jd cc.nsidered the result of the time element, and at Page 94
'tares:
1bd all

"The use of the water is * * * West Panguitch Irrigation Company was irregular enough and is usually

7

irregular enough in their natural course Jf _
the time element is going to he ccntinu,'11., c\ trJ",
d
Ll'"\f··
way. * * * for example, ,because Farme; _i, 111 ~, ·, ,
branch of the ditch deodes he \\ants a;] the
over there and they turn it over there to him. )·a, , ,
two second feet or whatever 1t mav be for a
···
.
;
• JOO~ PV·
of time or even a sh0rt penod of time • tl1t.'
· ·
Ii IL;
upsetting the time element on the return .·],;.'., ·
the process of whether you release \\ ater 1,. ..r,m ··
guitch Lake at a certain time within ccrta 111 • ·
would be upsetting to the time element * * * .in· 1, .
than the natural ~ourse _of events upon \\ hJCh t:ie
gat1on company itself 1s operatin<> every <lJ '"
think we would have to consider that the~ \\'u~!J.
the right withrn their own structure so to. do.
··
'I

1

1

Describing the geological consideration that r;iu,
given, Mr. Lambert states at Page 97:
"The West Panguitch area gets its water ,,,_,,
nantly from volcanics. They have certain ;-un 0 11 ,;,,
teristics. The East Fork area and the South h1r
the Sevier, the main Sevier up from Pangu1tu; .
some volcanics, but it also gets a lot of its rurw~ '
clay areas, from the Wasatch formation, tht rrd l;
that make up Bryce Canyon. Therefore, am Jett~:·
nation of yield of flow between those t\\O 10.·..
would have to have a complete different ;:nalrni .·
we would have to say that the runoff from \\es· L
guitch Creek may actually in its alluvial fan or Jt.>
at the mouth of West Panguitch Creek would acr.1,'
be sealed off by clay and mud comrng down thi: or,
fork. * * * We have determined that fact s1~c;Jr1
to be in existence. Now to come out and dererm:
that at a certain location, we would take a tremtnJ ·
amount of study."
The necessity to operate on a "deminimum" theory ir. s~ ..

8

,, ,>'•iL:,:-'.Llt

1ctcJ

shJ.rp focus when it is realized that

\" ,,..; i 1 • :w Llunge wlm:h can be made in ones use
"

1 '~

,:, 1 J; 11

1

nev Jevdopment of water which will not

], . t·ii· '"" .·· "11 other users. If a strict status quo were
:: •iclj 1,,, nc1
Jevelopment of Utah's waters could be
. ·~r: 1 L'.:·es~ \\nuld halt. It is apparent that some middle
1.llIl JllL. I
~
, ,i::d rnLht [1L· reJ.cheJ, some area where new and more benel

)l)l ,L

11,,: u·l'

ur \\:.tter will be permitted and even encouraged

,,~ , 11 ,_ scnit slight detrimental effect on established uses.

1

·1 hh l,1urt Ju~ held m Salt Lake City v. Boundary Springs

.i .. ; . [ ,,,.1 ,-L.1oc1c1tmn, 2 Ut. 2d 141, 270 P.2d 453:
:i chan,se application cannot be rejected without a

mg that vested rights will thereby be substantially
:inpaneJ. (Emphasis added.)

oii:i\1

]; :he earlier case of American Fork Irrigation Company,

Li11ke.

e1

al .. 121 Ut. 90, 239 P.2d 188, the court set

rule we feel is precisely applicable to the case of
. ,,·,dl.u1:0,

1\

hen 1t stated:

·; nd \\ e cannot turn a deaf ear to every request
h1ch rc.J',onabl;· appears designed for a more benei1: ul use of water not impairing vested rights, by sayiI\L'. * ·~ * that the proposed change 'could interfere
s.ibs<antially with the vested rights of others.' "

\1

,he tJ11ure of appellants' case at trial as here lies in the
, , , ~:;at thev did not and indeed could not show any substantial
.'.1:~,:1::r

to their rights resulting from the proposed reservoir.

1:1, District Court was simply not convinced such damage
,. Ju'd occur. The Trial Court heard all the evidence, viewed
pemise~

and was fully cognizant of all factors when he

~ u<le his decision. It is axiomatic such decisions are not lightly

9

upset and this is especially true when the trial cour(

1111

the premises involved. Weber Basin Conservanc; D:s:, .·'

Moore, 2 Ut. 2d 254, 272 P.2d 176.

Such failur~ b .. ·
'-

tu.;n1

apparent upon examination of the record. Appellants , '
able to produce testimony only to the eff ecr that tht pf()pc\
reservoir "could" alter the amount of return flow from

g uitch Creek to the Sevier Rover. This fact is not dis . ,
.
.
.
flU1tU
by either the West Panguitch Irngatton Compan·1 0 , t1•.
)

I

1

State Engineer. In fact, the whole theory of the Engineer:
decision is based on an admission that some change of decre•;r
"might" occur. The point is that such a decrease, if a re,il
ity, was felt would be so slight as to be unworthy of con

sideration in the light of the benefits anticipated from th:
reservoir.
Appellants were and are unable to show any such

Ji:

pairment to be anything other than "deminimum." Kinntr
in this treatise on Water Rights, 2nd Ed., Vol. 2, Sec. g~;
covers this subject as follows:
"A water right being a property right of the hdc1
order, its owner may do what he wishes with his ;,,n
including the making of such changes as he see1 i;t
to make, provided that he does not materially in1uri.
the rights of others in making them. * * * The rt
strictions to the right to make the change, that othu,
must not be injured by the change, is a matter oi
defense; and, therefore, the burden of proof showin~
that injuries have been done to the rights of othe 11
is upon the one seeking damages for injuries actUJ!r
committed or seeking an injunction against contem
plated injuries. * * * The injury to the nghts iJf
others must be proven as is any other fact by the parn
alleging the injury.

10

,., .
tl question of the extent of an injury to the
upon 1e .
. .
'.. hts ot others, which must exist betore any
"'s'ed iJg i·evented we will say in general here that
·. re is p
'
.
_1ia 11 c , of such a naLUre that it is a real substantial
il rnu~t:U~ seriously affecting the rights of others. A
miuiy ··anc 'ul or tnfiing injury will not prevent the
!11ere

!l

a

j

cnange.
1
ld e remembered that we are not concerned with

St10U

b.

,: the 700 acre feet designed to be stored but only with

,t1urn 01

,mad fraction thereof. The testimony of the respondent

:w Engineer

was clear that only a fraction of 700 acre

·;:t applied to the ground would find its way into the Sevier
~.·.:r Jt was equally clear that the reservoir might affect
.i:s traction, by adding or subtracting, but not to any appreextent. When this slight change is followed throughout
1,i1g system of the Sevier River, through other reservoirs
,

1

:!:J

r,ast many, many users, it becomes apparent it is in fact

Jt,111nimum" as to each of appellants. Appellants were not
to refute this testimony to the satisfaction of the trial

.'r

...

\.,[,

~ppeilants
1

.1

w1~h

indicated at trial that their most vital concern

the cumulative effect of many such "deminimum"

.1w:ges. They argue that they can be put out of business if
,1uu[l1 such changes are approved. Such contention fails to

At mto consideration the fact that all such changes must be
::tiated by application with the State Engineer and that
thout his approval they cannot proceed. Surely, it cannot be
'nously argued that the State Engineer will be unwilling
·:unable to take into consideration the effect of past decisions
n_ his determination of whether an application will adversely
· · nghts.
·
··"ect existing
As Mr. Lambert stated (R. 88) :

11

1
the State Engineer h11nself would h .
discretion when the pornt is reached that Jein ait l::"
1nrn1ur
.
would no longer be app l ICable ... ·
'
This protection is especially evident when past

_

and their effect, can be specifically pointed out bv1
protest filed by those concerned.

J

.

PP 1•11J1

111 tall,

In short, the action of the State Engineer in this c;,r_,

1

approved by the District Court, was in all respects prupei.
proposed change would clearly have great beneiiual 1, 5 ,11 ,
with no more than a minimum of adverse effect anu

!ien.l

the policy of promoting the conservation and the fullest li>I
most beneficial use of waters of the State as set forth '.,

Brian v. Fremont Irr. Co., 112 U. 220, 186 P.2d 558. reqLth'
approval of the application of West Panguitch Irrigation
pany.

POINT II.
THE SO-CALLED "HATCH TOWN" DAM DECISIO:
HAS NO APPLICATION TO THE INSTANT CASE.
The reliance of appellants on East Bench Inigat1011

(.;;.1

pany vs. Deseret Irrigation Company, 2 Ut. 2d l 70, 27 t P.2c
449 and 5 Ut. 2d 235, 300 P.2d 603, commonly known as '.hr
"Hatch Town" case, is misplaced, in as much as the nsta'.1
case is clearly distinguishable on its facts.
1. In the Hatch Town case all the parties were users ,•r

the surface flow of the Sevier River, each taking water di:ecth
from said stream. In this case West Panguitch Irri~al!c111
Company does not divert from the Sevier

12

Ri~er, althou~h ,ti

1

. arts do. The court at page 180, 2. Ut. 2d, restricts itself
·:'" ' . f "upper and lower users on a natural stream."
ri·1t

cl'' o

, ln rhe Hatch Town case there was a proven, large
-· . eturn flow of the upper users' water. In this case
.1,1p(Jrtion, r
·:.r ,,
~uch proof of a return flow or of any amount thereof.
00
i.

ln the Hatch Town case the single stream involved, a

. . eturn flow and the existence of a measuring station
, . the court's restriction feasible and physically possible.

,·,rt'' r
i

mis case there is no stream connection, no proven return

, ''1

and no feasible measuring point, hence a similar restriction

, impossible.
The above factual elements clearly preclude any claim
::jt

the Hatch Town case has any application to the case

·:rxe this court.

CONCLUSION
Tiiu'Jgh respondents have an 1872 priority for the use
1

of the waters of Panguitch Creek drainage, they do not
to 1mpair the 1902 priority of the appellants.

t ,i!I

The farmer of 1961 must be able to be competitive with
Tl farming practices of 1961, and in line with the policy of
ciiis ,rate take steps to improve the use of irrigation water in
' ~servmg, controlling and making a more efficient use of it.
'•rMhing less makes our farmers non-competitive.
1

It is conceded that this re-distribution reservoir to enable
.n on-call system will permit irrigation when the water will

13

and can do the most good, will preserve soil fertility and a
1011
leaching.
.,
Any return flow of Panguitch Creek waters to th S
e e11e1
must first be used by irrigators m Panguitch Valley an · c· .
. a 1rde
Valley, an area of fifty miles or more, before it could , .
,eac:1
the first point of storage of respondents. None of such first
users, of the many there are who ha\ e tight dams divcnin"
all the flow of the Sevier River, have objected or ?rotest~
this application.
Though the likelihood of benefit or increase

in

flow in

as much a possibility as decrease, in any event the possible
impairment to appellant's rights which at the most would
not exceed the change in time of the return flow of 50 acre
feet, or alternatively the loss of 50 acre feet, when compared
to the 74,000 acre feet storage of Piute and the 230,000 acre
feet storage of Sevier Bridge, plus intermediate smaller storage,
and when considered in relation to the many thousands oi
acre feet applied annually through respondent company. De·
comes so insignificant as to certainly be deminimus.
The evidence having established that respondents could
proceed without impairing the rights of lower users, the re·
spondents are entitled to have their application approved and
the judgment of the District Court confirmed.
Respectfully submitted,
WILFORD M. BURTON and HENRY D MOYLE, JR
of McKay and Burton
WALTER BUDGE, Attorney General
By RICHARD R. BOYLE and DALLIN W. JENSE~
Assistant Attorneys General
Attorneys for Respondents
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